Request for New Training Activities & Venues Form

General Information

1. Primary contact information
   
   Email: 
   Phone: 

2. Club/Team Name: 

3. Dates of Travel: Departure Arrivals

4. Number of athletes/coaches: 

5. Ages of athletes involved: 

*Please take note that athletes without FIS card will require proof of additional out of country insurance coverage before final approval*

Out of Country & Training Venue Requests

1. Destination (Include the legal name of resort): 

2. Describe on hill rescue services available: 

3. Medical qualifications of staff traveling 

4. Availability of ALS trauma support: YES NO

5. Location of nearest trauma centre (town and distance in KM) & mode of evacuation: 

Activity Amendment Request:

1. Provide specific details of the activity (I.e.: overview of activity, location of activity (outdoors or dedicated area): 

2. Describe expected direct benefits from participating in this activity: 

3. List recommended mandatory & optional safety equipment: